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Hoteli- KabuJ-. Botel; s~.:e.:· . ~_. .~'.- '. . .... -
Naw·near·paft·Ciiieina;.K;ibul-· ": ".'- .':'.
-IntematioD::l1~ '. . _ :. . ~ :
Kabul -Tiines is' :lvill:lbJe' at:
Khy~r ~..lDt.; -'Sp:lDzitt
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'tHE WEATHBR ;..
Yeskl'day's Temperatures
Max. +3l"C; Mlnlmum +13°C.
" Sun sets today at 6.31 a.m. .
Sun rises tomorrow at &;41 a.m.
Tomorrow's 0aU00k: C101Iay.
- -Foteeut by Air Authority
--'-......,....-----+-.,-----
VOL. m, NO. 147.
..-.~~:-:::;:,~~p.:e:tts _-':~:~~T~~t~~t~~c~~i~>::.C~unc.ir,.:,-. __.:.:.:.~·
Of Forei~ AtYa~.:. _.:~ Of·HlsRecommendatlon°·To·: :'
Of~~~~~~~~'i;~;:,Y;~r%;i~~~,'Di-~continu'e~Uj,-tCvp"rltS force:·'.:"·:::'·.- ,.'
.nounced· the followmg ..hlgh-l~vel ' ': '.. , ' - , '1;... . . .' '-.,
designation-ifi that l\1i-niStry: '.~. .' :.-' . '.' '" .-UNl~ NATlONS..,·Aug-;- 2'1.- .
.MR. SINGH D·r. Abdul- Ghafoor,''Rawan' !,ar::- SECRETARY-GENERAL U; t:hant 'Said W~~ay' }ii'ght. he, :"".,' ::. " =
KABUL Aug. 27.-Mr.. Swaran hadi, fOrnIerly the' Counsello't·, tp will baPd Irls:recommendation 'on disContinuing ,a.u:N..~' - . -, . . '-
Singh. the Indian Minister- of Ex- the 'A:fg~an .F;!Jiba~Y)n~ !ashjng- . ce~keepibg- force in Cyprus: to. the' Sec-urity.. Co,hcil. early next' .' : -'
ternal Affairs Hew in here this. ton. as .t~ Acbn~ Dlrector..Gen~ral 'month after he r.eturns "from .atomic:enetri·conferenCe.' in"Ge- '.
morning for a two day friendly of PolItical Affalrs. " -'.' . . . .._ . . '. -'. ' .
visit. Mr. Zalinai ¥ahriiood.,Ghazi;pre" ~eva.,- -=..' . ..,- .,. . - 'C - •••••• • '..'-'.-... ' • '. •
The Indian, Minister of External viously the Act.itl( plrector .~9~ ·the·. _.' ~T.li21nt:~how~d up a~ ~ pa~.ty. JQr.., re~amde: of t.h~. COSts .!!s-t~~a,ted' ."Affa~ was wel5:0tiled at die. Kabul Umted 'Nations Pepartment .as the' .it,groul." of. elgh:t:-:Turkish. parha- tat 12 mllhoJ;1. do..~ars. _::. . .
Airport by I1r. Mohammad Anas, Acting·.Mini$ter.Counselfor~to ,the .me~tarlan~ wlt~e·leader_.c~arac= .,a:.saId that:~ VIe':Y of' t?i!'
the Minister of Education, Mr. Afghan EmbaSsY- in Paris. ' : ten,sed .th.e fgrce-.. at !i ~ew:s con- lack'!l1 ,r~spo~e ,he o\¥!.ll,drajt.a-
Nour Ahmad Etemadi" secretary- Mr. Abdul Salpad' Ghous;: mem-' _ ferenee' :here as' "an - tne1f~~tlve·. :.r~port and Call_ the ~cunty..Coun-
General, Dr. Rawan Farham, Di- bel' of tlie Inte.!'natio~af Rel.ations it!'ouP., of a~d, counselloFs.. ' ' cll mto' ~SStO~..sOQn afteF' he. .re-_
rector General of Political Affairs Department as.the Ac.til.lg Director . ·'I;'pe-ch~rge. ~as also contamel:! turns. -n:ex~ ..• u~da~, from .' tbe-
In the Ministry of Foreign Affail'S. of that Department. _ _.;, - .' In a Tu~kish government lE~tter. ~a .,Gene.va. meetlIlg·. W!lhdra\\:a1. Qf.
some heads of the diplomatic corPS . Mr. Mohammad Yaunus . Raflk, the ~curity: E:ouncil•.aslting: it to, .' the force would: come early :In~ he
and the Indian· Ambassador in fornierly.Dire¢toI' of the Ec-i>ilomic- hold Itsclf:l?!l t.he ·alert·._ for an ·:month, he predlcted, .. · _.: -.-, " ...._,
Kabul: Re!ations pepilrtmeilt,as the-Coun- emergency m.ee£ip~ .to, deal- YJith .:.··Thant also sald.:hls...: politu:al '.,'
On arrival. Mr. Singh told re-'" sellor to the Afghan 'Embassy 'm measures'for halting Greek, CYI>-; officer 'on Cyprus, Gaia .~laza ....
porters of the good relations exist- Washington. . _': ' . '. ' ..'. ·riot· preSsure' on the TUrJ.dsh Cyp- L~sso.: ex-Preslde.nt 'q£ Eel,lador<. .0'
lng between Afghanis~anand India . Mr" Mohammac(Amin Etemadi~ riot -mlnority. ..' ~.:..~. had aen!ed -an _~ated Press .. _:....-
for a long time and .hopec{ that former.ly·:the'peputy Chief of Pr-tr· ..Than1 tQld': a: .reporter he. has- st?r9" from -lll'i,cosia .'tl:leSday:: tflat -- ',: ',.:'
these relations. which have always ,tQeol as 'the Acting .Ce~sellor 'ot: .giv~~ up ·thl? idea of expiuidlng_ saId I'laza. was ·'au4Ior. of :a 'plan ? . ~ -
been based on mutual respect, the.Afghan Em"bassy in Delli\: . _ ,'the forc~ of.about.6,'700:men nom ·to.r~duce th~ force·toc-1..000 meit .',"
would be further strkngthened.· Dr, 'Abdlil .Wahid Kareem; for- --13 countries oecaus'e he has.-had and divert it. of anY' rmlitary
Those accompanying, Mr. Swaran merly member Of the· Economic. no 're!iPOnse to. the request-for a-' _cfuti~s: " . '., , ... :" 4
Singh are Mr. Azim Hussein, Sec- R.e-lations Depa~ment i(s ~ne' Act- Quick 2 ./nilli'on· dona~' to pay the " The Sec,ietary:CeiIeral.. "said
retary and Mr. Partab Singh, head, lIIg Dire.ctor of that Department. ". '. ". , -=-- ".' Plaza lIIformed...him. there - was .
of the West Asian and' African Mrs: Mabboob seraj Raflk, mem:- ~Department as :the ;Acting' Direc-: "not· o.ne. wQrd' of.jnith ·in· the" -". . .::...
affairs in the' Ministry of Exter- 'ber o(the Documents,and Treaties' tress of '1Iial Departmellt: ,- _ .'. '. story.""·.. . ' :, ,"', -. -':' . _: .' " _.
nal Affairs. _...' , . . , . - A.. similal: allS\'I'er .had been __ ' ..
Mr. Swaran Smgh. became the Johnson.Nomi-n'ited- For' U~~S·:. "·~~e;e·.t.~·~~R:~at~~?ia~~~~~ .
Minister of .External Affairs July ,e' . ,'--.' ,- .' :.'. '.' . . ,,'. '0 :.: w.hen qu.estions. were' raised about'.~/~i~:Zt~~r ~~et~~'yC:a~i~1~~: Pr~Idenc-y::By:-I)einocr~ts;.. · , )tAinbissador'9rha~ EtaIp: he~d' "",.'
mster has had a long record in H '.' h": . ..,;t'.;..' V· '.' p' ,~ad'- t· .. · of. the Turkish. delegation 't6 the·. ~ ,.
governmental services. In 11932 . um~- ....r.. eV '~., :'}Ce- ...resl en '~'. '" .Unit~d .' Nati.~ns.' .de1ive~ed:.--.till! ~ -." ..".
after receiving his degree in law. .... ¥.. _ . J ..... ~. .' . . _' " : . Turkish. seques.! ~ -Jor· a. possIble
He thanked the Ministry of he Joined, the Congress Party. In . '. ,'. . --:-' .. ' A';l'LAN:nC.,Cih'. Aug. 2?, (Retitet).~ l-emergencY'. meeting' to' Alnb~a-- .
Press and Information, local and addition to serving in various mi- P~ESIDENTJolinsOn;now: ~J~y the Democratrc,~cf~n- dor.Sivert,.A.. -··Nilsen.of:Norway, :'
foreign personnel for their ,efforts nisterial posts in the Union gov- . t~ candidate"I~(t here ~y~'3ir ~rly ~oaay 'fo~ Washin~n: !'Jesldent,_ of tae Counclr.·· for '
made in completing the new stu- eroment, he has also been in se-. after promi~g tJie party he would- ~ead it'1$i "overwh~liDiJig- August EJatp.~chatged: III 'the let-
dios of Radio Mghanistail. veral delegations of India, includ- 'Victory" in November. '-,' . •...... ". 0: _ter··that. the goYernmenLof Presi-
Before the' opening cer~mony ing the Indian delegation for. He addTessed.ihe party 'conven:' called reporters.. to- hi~ '. White- _:~enl '~lakarios still _\tooaS' P.reVenl~ .
Mr. Risbtya ,the Acting Minister high level talks'with China. tion last night ·.after. being .noml- Ho~ offiCe to annot,mce his,last-· .,IDg...ker,osen,e. and fqa~r ,supp!!'es ..'
of Press and Information in his He has also headed the Indian nated. to run· f01;: re-election. . minute _declSlQn to fly to tile con:. Cf~om ge~~:ng- to Turkish .Cypriot' .-
welcoming address said that the delegation In talks. with Pakistan Both-he ·and-.bis choice for the vention. . . ' . commuIllh~~ and th~ D.N~ force ,-
new studios of Radio Afghanistan over border and refugee issues. :Vi~presidential . nomil?Jlti~ ': ThEC Preside.iit:s .appearance'w'!s.. colild do no!hl-ng ~:bOo-~ it. -_ .. -' ,
was a well equipped Plant and SeiIator Huben. Humphrey_ were. the most'thrIllIng moment of . Eralp then served, 'as a ·news-'-
will serve as means to dissuninate adoptea ·by.,iicclainatfon ~Y. an id:: _wha~ .had 'been. a.lacit~l~tr~p).n-· cMrereru;e:: ~nte.rpre,ter..foI'·~an.
knowledge and enlighten public The buildmg covers an area of olising throng of the. huge conven- .ve~tlO!1·because·of t.1)e absence 'of ~luKb~~:.Cha.lmI~ oLthe "Tw:.-..
opinion especiallY at th¥; ,time 11.620 square metres. Built 'by tion .hall. _. ''- :.... , '- .. . any eon\est, AttentI~-l1~d.. been. kis_~ parllament.ary:>group that··
when the country is undergoing a the UNIMAC Company and wired Preside'nt JohnsOn sp'rang' a sUr- .focussed largely on side' Issues. ha" Jinlsh~d a trip -ar~urid 'tiie
historical change under the valua- by the Siemens Company, the new. '.. . _.' " _ . such ·as the squabbles -o.veJ; seato. Umted State.s- and leaves for home . _
ble guidance of His Majesty the building and the'one to be com- prise by ffYI~g to the- co~v.en~.on irrg the Alabama.and Mississippi ThurSday, ,Later' h.e-.was .heist-at':" '-'" .
King. The new studios. will play pleted cost around one hundred last night to annolln,ce: hiS "Ch~lc~, deleg,lt)ol'ls.· ." , -'_- . c<. . a p-arty f()r the grO'up; attended'" ''''.
an impor.tapt Part. in promoting million afghanis, loaned by Fede- of senator' Humpnrey:a~ runnmg: President Johnson seemed. to'- by. Thari!; other U.N_ QfficialS--and"
progressive ideas among the peo- Tal Republic of GermanY: mate. . .; .'.: .:. sense.the_!,!eed for·dramatfc-infer:: :m'!DY of-the.~iploinatic C:orps.. -'.'
pIe of our nanon. An air conditioning sys~em has " He ·d~c.l~ed:_ :'fh!S IS" not sec- vention. and. he -W.1lS_ hailed as 'a: _ Answering,questions &lukbasl- . -""
In addition to an auditorium also been installed' in the bUilding. tIonal ch~lce,. thIS ~s }~ot-. mere~y ~onqu~fing' be-r<!; -' _ " . _s~~d.-no· settlement of iRe <YY'Pr.us . -. ., .~. ~
having a capacity fo~ 442 persons, Mr. Rishtya stated that the Mi- ~. way to ba~ance,.the .tI~ke,t. Tli~s_ " "', .... , " .~ slt1,latlO1;t was. possible,-as long as .. '.,.. "
the new plant embodies three sets nistry of Press and Inforniation IS Simply. ~~e ~s~ ·man IP. :Ame!'!- Te. first great 'demonsttation of i\rC;bbishop. Makanos -r:emailied '. 'j
of complete studios every one of will strive to raise the standard ca for tpe )O~. .:,. '.' ." 0 ·the,·night .l:am~ , 'aft~r- hiS ~name. ,Presidenl. ~because. £ie 'has ambic " --:~ - .
which contains small and big well of raido programmes as well. He When, ,Presld~?t ~Johns()n re-: had .l?een· placed' in nominatiOn:. tions of"rulmg eVen. : Greece"~ He .', ~
equipped rooms to be used for said, this greatly dependS on the .c,:lved an o~atll,m .at ,the- end' OIe Tiny. silver. sti!rs·.. Jaine!i tioWn said Partition ',would:' prcivid'E!' 'the : _--.'
various ..broadcasting services. co-oper~tion by the enlightened b!s speech lJe lubllan~ly. hugged .from·· the rqof.. the: band·:play.ed most lasting··Solution.· ",;th each ': ' , .' ,. _.
Another building which Will groups m the country. We ar.e sure. hiS pre,tty tee~ag~ daughter', Luci•. ":'the ~Ye~·.of Texas. .are tlWn: yOU" ·coum:lUnirj being- allowed '10 ,ex-.- ,_
lodge the ed~torial. staff of. Radio that our learned people. wIll ~. o~Vlousl~ delightmg ·in lfis' own. and two, _Tex~s ."lone star" o. flags, erci~ Self-de"ferniina-tion an'd::a1So '... : - ,_: '. " .' .;
IS under construction and IS hop- operate m promotmg. thiS legitl~ .tnumph.· '. .: . _: _: :., '. \vayed .-back:.and. forth- before' .the \'With,.Greece and' TUrkey;. if .thl'Y .- . '. 0 ••• .-'
ed to be complet~d next year. mate cause. Only f?llr- hour,~ earl}er h~had speakers' restrum. "'_ >. ~ . ,.wished. :' .' . _,' .'" - ... ' . ',' . ;.'
. .- " . . -" .
Prim~·Minister Ope...s He-w'
StudiOs Of Radio Afghanistan
KABUL, August. 25.-
pRIME MinIster Dr. Mohammad Yousuf opened new studi~
,0f.Radio Af;lWiistan' at ~ry Wat ~ast night.
Addressing a 'distinguished aulk
ience including, His Royal H~h-
ness Prince Ahmad Shah, Dr.'
Yousuf said th'at dissemination
of ideas, news, and ather literary
and 'scientific work through waves
of radio is one of the greatest and
mOst uSeful invention of',modern'
time. Th~ fruitful invention. he
said, has expanded ip an unprece-
dented manner the process of pul>-
lic enlightenment·.which in the
past had been, confined only to
school.
Radio has provided us with an
opportunity to contact directly
masses of people and communicate
to them informatipn and other
literary and scientific works. he
added.
/The increasing interelft :taken:
by people in making use of this
medium Of communication is a
clear· sign of peeple's 'awakening,
he stated It is now the duty of
the government to communicate
true and fresh news pertaining
to home'and world developments
and other useful daily materials,
concerning public health, agricul-
ture' and so forth through work-
ing out interesting and useful
programmes in a simple, easy and
attractive language.
Prime Minister Dr. Yousuf sta-
ted that ·the mainp~ behind
the establishment of the new stu-
dios which will be soon comple-
- mented with b~ radio .transmit-
ters, is to convey voice of Radio
AfghAnis,tan to all' parts of .the
eountry and establish a commu-
nica'tion lInk between people 'and
also the world at larl(e.
There is no douht. he said, the
technical aspect of this' project
is important but the cultural side
-that is the standard of articles
and news which are broadcast
over. radi<r-is even more import-
ant. -
.Altho~h -a permanent change is
felt in this sphere yet we should
admit that the' tempo of this
change is still slow. In my opinion
the main reason for this is the
fact that the country's intellect-
ual class do not usually express
themselves through radio.
Thus the Prime Minister advis-
ed the Ministry of Press and In-
- farm<ation and other ministries,
educational institutions and the
artists of the country to establish
closer co-operation and try to im-
prove ,the broadcast of Radio Af-
ghanistan· by preparing better
programmes.
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" . AUGUST 26, 1964.
JJ~han Ac'counts ,X HIS MAJESTY ,RECEIVES MAYOR OF HAMBURG .u.s. Belg'.aim Arms
'f, {Contd. .frOm· page l.} Aid To Congo
¥~~;.:~~~<ltl'~~J~GE~f ·1 'd' B U"S'SR
ad the fif'!it eveIiing of Jesh:an, " '''SSGI e, - Y ~ _...
Their Majesties attended"the open- ,-:" . •
lng ~f the tlieatrica;l P.erlornfanc~s. _. MOSCOW, Aug: 26, (AP).-·The
of tbe artist' .delegations . from _. Sovjet denounced Tuesday Bel-Peop~e's Republic'o( ChUla, Iildia, ' J:!ian and.US "anned intervention'! '.
the )3oviet Uni?n',' the. "'Fe~eral' in the Con.go and said· tithe Congo-
German Republic and ,paklstan lese people have' real friends in
10 Kiabu'l Nand3ry. Theatre. Af-rica-and not oiily. in Africa-
Th~ Myal .salute was·. played who. will be able to render them
\\"hed Their Majesties entered the necessary asistance."
Roval loge. Mr. LaHfi, the, Presi-I' . The statemen;~, publi.shed . by
de~t rof-the Pohany Theatre wel- ,the. Soviet news agency Tass said
cornea the artist. delegation to ~a- .': the United' States '1s' . mOvbti in
bul. iTlle Chiefs of the five visi~- '. hundredS of paratrQOPel'S and
Ing. delegations !!ach offe~~d feli- . heavy weapons and accused the
Cltatibns at the. 46th anniversary United .S~tes of 'lil1in~ -mili-
of th~ .in~~nden~ oLAfghanis.- ·tary.operations against the Congo-
,an. I lese people. . : _
Thel perfQrmances .a! .' opening - . It also said the BeljZian Iiiilitary
ni.ght .mduded acrobatic acts; dan" forces· are becoming more active
.c ing and 'singing. .: .. , . . '. in the Congo. _
At tne end of the perlomances ' "Jlo matter what sums are allo-
the attists 'wer-e introduced - .to ,tted'.by WaShiiJgton to perpetuate
Their1 Majesties the' King . and, the. colonial re~e.in the' COli:
Quee I wliile the Chin-ese.. Indi.3.!I g'~, one can be sure, that they5ovil!~ ..German and, .Pakista~ - Will not be able to DUy the sup-
Ambassadors were prese.nt. . HIS port of Airican' peoPles :to colon-
:\lajesti exPressed . ple,asilre :at lal adventures, in .~uppressing .the
the pWticipatio~ of" the ~IStS . struggle of the Congolese '})atrio-
during:' 1;he national ·celebratIons ,!.S," the statement said., .
01 therountry. He also.praised the . KABU!',. Aug. 26.~~ Exe eHeney ~ayor Dr. ~evennann President of the Semite of the "T!ie COIljloiese ~Ie, backed
artists/ for their ·pe~ormances. Free..and HanseatIC City of Hamburg'was received in audience by His Majesty the King ~Y African :md other peace-lov-
at 'G~l Khana Palace at 8-30 p.m. 'l'uesday. '. Itl,g states, win ·muster. their
~XHnUTION OPE.JlffiD. Prese1lt were alsO' PJ;in!e Minister Dr. MohamqIad Yousuf, Mr, Ali Mohammad Minister stre~t~ t~, cut short .foreign in~
On the second day 'of Jeshan ·Of Court,-'Mr' ~our Ahmad. Etemadi Secretary·General of the Ministry of Foreign AJf- terventlOn m their domestic-aJfairs
His 'Majesty the Kirig in,mguratgd ' airs, ·Dr. Ghul~m Farouq, forme! Afghan Ambassador to Bonn. Dr. Gerbard MoltmanR and to expel the colonialistif" it
the ndtlOnal --exhibition displ.a:y- Ambassador of the Federal I\ epublic of Her.many.at'the Cou rt of Kabul and the entour- added. .' , . •
iog latest achievements by Afgha- age of Dr. Nevermann. . The ~fatement acc\lSed the U~:
nistan{ - 'Dr. Ne\'ermann .dinned with His Majest)' the King at the Royal table. ·£;~t~t~~1:na.tfcdl\li~~:n~tpi~~p~~
, ' 'Earlier :in' the evening" Dr: l\foltmann. held a receptIon in honour of Dr. Nevermann which f I
' Upon His Maj!!sty's arrival at tte d d b M AI' M ' ~ng or a ong time to intervene
the ekhlbiti01' grounds the ~o- -was,,~ n. e. y r.. ,I ci ham?!ad the Minister~ of Court, some cabinet members, high Im ~he Congo "ignoring both the
y.al salUte was played' .and Portraits rankl'1g CivIl and milItary offiCials, and some members of diplomatic corps. Umted Nations and the states' di"
of His }Majesty the late. King MO'- ,rectly affected 1:?y the events in
hamril4d ,Nadir Shah and. those S- VI-' t"n . Pr -d' t' R - Inaugu.ral Speech (he center of Africa."' .
of Hisl Majesty the Ki.ng '!ilong • -: e,. am . esl en . eSlgns "The ,colonialists "(ant/to ultro-
with the nation~l and royal flags As R- t ·U R - - . (Contd. from page 1) .du~e into .th~ Congo troops of the'
'were 'displaYed' into the air . by,. .- 10 ers . rge e'VISIOn Ullited States, Belgium and other
._ expansIOn of our educati'onal sys- NATO. (Ni.orth Atlantic Theaty
firewot'L '. . Ofp . C' a tern and economic -and finanical, OrganlSatlD~) countries to rep'·-ce.
Her'RoyaI Highness - :Princess , '. ,res'en't .O:nstltutlaOn' ~tructure.. tne development. of the'recently ev ted UN fUlBilquisl, accompanied :Fj:is Majesty _ mdustrles d '-->1 b . . acua orce
, .an li1». y Y ensunng; unde-r whose cover ,the patrl'otl'C'
the Killg' . SAIGON. August, 26, {Reuter).- individual 'rights and Social justice forces ~f the Congo were -hardly~ i. Kin th STUDENT and :Qu!idhist opposition' TUesday swept President in the country. dealt th d (fllis- Majesty the.' ".- en ""Fortunately we see that the . . WI an ormer. premier)Iihook lIands-with Dr,;Mohammad - .Nguyen:Klrilnh from power and forced Sou.h Vietnam's -.Pa_trl(~e Lumumba· was perfidious-'
Yousuflthe Prime Minister, mem- - military· Junta'.to'·scrap the nine·day·old provisIonal constitu, thefforts of the government 'and ly murdered," the Soviet"· state-.·'
kin t · d' - t ..;~ 1- ·t If . ,.. . e sincere and .frank co-opera- ment c'-un'ed .,bers ofl the cabinet. high ran g IOn an promISe () ......so ve I se . h ..,.
ffi . ls P ,=\.. •. . tion of t e peo.pIe in all . fi.elds. ..Mell.nwhile the US' State Depart-civil and militarY·-o CIa, aJU!~ Four days of poIitical and re-communique capitulating: It pro- hId
I di' ~ K bid h d ave r~su te m such ac..tIVltIes 'ment restated Tue'sd<lv the officl'altunistalilis resi 'ng In: a u an ligious ·unrest, in several cities. imsed to elect a 'new .ea of sta- tb t It f h h '<V.
chief ot foreign-mjssions. to Kabul violent . demonstrations .and the' testa replace- MajoF~enetal Kh- ~ POSI IV~ resu so· W IC are. position that the. new CongO crisis
who wJre awaiting His Majesty's the 'Sacking of p·ublic. buildings. anh The junta would then diss- belIl~ felt m the ~~provement of !S an African issue to be solved'
f b 'h'b't- the IIIte-rnal conditIons . of the thr.ough the co-oper~tl'otl of Airl·.ar~iv~llin froaf 0 t e ex. I .1 IOn.. ~ulminated in clashes 'and killings olve Itself and its :58. me.~bers country. , can. countries
bUlldmg_. . ". In central Vietnam' Tuesday. . I would return to their milItary "Afghanistan's foreign poli~ ..
. I . : .... '.' In Saigon, 20,000 demonstrators posts.' .' 1S based on neutrality, free judge- . "I ~~ not propose to_ go into this
In a pdef state;nent before the surged. ta General Kharih's office; Some sources do nQt rule out the ment, non-alignment in military ISSue, State Department Press
opening of the.' exhibition, M:. 'after he.had issu~d a'commUnIque [possibility that Genenil Khanh pacts. mutual respect .and .adhe- Officer Robert McCloskey told' 11
Mohanlinad- Sarwar Ome.r. the MI. ptomi~irig rev.ision of the consti- . will be elected to succeed' himself rence to the Charter of the Uni- news conference, whp.n asked to
nister M Commerce, saId, that tution.·· short-enin!( of the night Ias chief· af state Wednesday. But ted Nations. This policy has th- comment on n~ws dispatches onrnCiUst~iai development.' iii Ai-· curfe\\~bY"_ an' hour, .creatlon of a the hottest ti'p is that the present roughout the years taken to itself the tecl'uitment Of-mercenaries to
ghanistfn, under' 'the. gwdance of -:press council to .take, over censor- .. Defence Minister and ~r,med for- the form of a tradition.. These fight rebelS in the Congo. .
His M"a)esty ,the King ·is progr:ess- ship and punishment of mistakes . ces Commander-in-Chief, Lieute- ;n themselves confirm the love' ·McCloskey said that the United
• ing wel!l as pFogr.~ .. is alSo beirig made by: local authorities. nant-General Tran Thien Khiem, which the people of this country States maintains that the govern-'achieve~ in civil and socialnelds_ Students ~c,upjed. the ~adi·o. will be chosen., have for peace. We note with ment of Premier M6ise' Tshombe
One of the ~partant Iactors-whlCh statlDn..Qut were ,unable to broad- Generah Khanh met the Arne- pleasur'e that the pursuit of this Should "look to Africans to help
makes progress in all fi!!lds.a r-ea- cast, as programmes continued ncan ambassador Maxwell Taylor, policy has in actual practice given the. go~eI1nent of the Congo 1'0
lity:and makes indw;tries prosper from o.ther studIOS. for an hour just after the junta's desll'able results in Afghanistan's find' an African solution to' its
is the ,~tilisati~~ of the capa~ili" The jurrt.a met and . issued a com~umque was published this relatIOns with all peoples and problems of internal security".
ties and capacIties of the people, " . afternoon. ,". nations of ,the ·world.. . BeyonQ this. however.. Mi:Clos-
and enc!:ouraging them 10 further , . "Afghamsta'1. suppprts every ac- key'refused to answer a n~ber .
use theSe ,assets,. " ... ' nastic shows' by the .Police- Aca- U.S. embassy said that although tion for the consolidation of peace, of 9uestions, especially 'askiIig for
. I. _. . demy, and boy and girl students amencan officials were advised in elemmatlOn of international ten- State Department reaction 011 a
• His Majesfy the King tpured the w~re performed. advance of what the junta was go- sians and peaceful cO"existence LeopoldviUe datelined story. in
differe'ht exhibitions 'and paril- . Mr. Farouq Seraj,: President of ~ng to announce. there was no in the world. Afghanistan part.i- the N~ York Times T~esday
ions and at the end expressed his the' Afglian O!Yl:Ppics Federation question of the Vietnamese ask- clpated in the first' conference suggestIng, ainong. other __things,
safisfaction tp Dr. Mohanuha~. then liltroouced the SoViet. Indian mg for American approval. of non-aligned nations held three that- the United State~ has ''Parti-
Yousuf,)a1 .the order of the exhI: and Pakistani sportsmen to. His General Khanh was reported years ago in Belgrade and will cipated" .in planning for a' mer-
bition ~and progress, achieved· in Majesty the .King. ' last night, as still feeling he was take part in the second confer- cenary force for the Congo.
the ecori"omic, .mdustrial fields dur- , His l\fajesty expressed delight in command of the' .situation and ence of na:.aligned na:tions to be
jng the ;past year.. - _ at the. participation -of the sports- .t~at t~ere was a good chance of held soon in Cairo. Afghanistan
SPORTSMEN PABADE . men of, the 'three countries in Ai-_ hiS belIlg -re-elected. expects that· fruitful results will'
, In thl.afternoon of 'the' second ghanistan's independence celebra- ,Some observers belie-yed this Ibe achieved for world peace. . "As 'all of you,know a few days
day of .Jeshan Their Majesties the tions. » ~igbt result from· fe.ars by· the "In these days when· our people after this national festival the
Kmg <lrld Queen w.atched.the.pa- ·A group of chlldren also prsen- lunt'! that.the Buddhi~t leader.s. are celebrating the regaining of Loya Jirga of Afghanistan Will
rade. atlGhazi,Stadium by Afghan ted flower bonquets ·to Their Ma- are bec0l:?mg over:-powerfu!: their independence they are aw- be conv~ned in the capital to stuQy
and fo~ign ,sportsmen, ..boy and jesties.. .The mam Buddh_lSt charges ag- are that to deprive human socie- and debate the:draft oof the new
girl students of' the Ministry of' amst General Khanli were that he ties of their right to freedom is C~nstituti~n. I pray GOd AI.,
Ed.llcafion. More than 7500 spom:. In addition to foreiitn artists ha:d t~ken dictatorial powers, that contrary to international justice mighty to grant every one of'
men, unive,rsity and school stu- and sPQrtsmen several 'Pe1'SOnali- he .was allowing elements of the and to the conditions .of world. -your rel?resentatives the power so
dents phticipated in the par.ade: .ties .from ,the friendly countries hate~ Ngo Di,nh, Diem regime to peace. The people of Pakhtunistan during this' great national assem- -
Followirtg .the· salute by 'President' also were invited to aHend 'ihe CQntmue holding· power, and ,that are still suffering from such a bly the result of their work may
of ,the iA:!ghan 91~pics'Federa- celebrations. Among them are: he had removed the leaden;; of deprivation. At this moment the safeguard -tlie securIty ana prO&-
tlOn, the' Director-General of Ath-, Dr. Nevermarin, President ot' last year's anti-Diem coup. ,thought 'of every individual of perity of' the country, and gua- v
letic anr, vice-President 'of the the Seriate of the Eree imd Han- .They also accused him of per- our country is focussed on them. raritee. individual rights, social
Af,ghaI) {Stout Association, ,Their seatic CitY" of ·Hamburg,· Mr. Ba- secution of Buddhists in certain The'efforts of Afghanistan, in sup- justice and \lation~ interests;
High Ra>yal Highnesses' Princes raoab. the Minister 'Of Education areas of central" Vietnam in re- port of the wishes of our Pakhtu., . I once again congratulate all the
Moha.mrbad Nadir, Shah Mahmoud from Assam, India, Mr. Alexan- c~nt months. mstani brethern, continue and' we women and men of this country
and M(l~ariImad Daoud p.illtun-· der' tOE!' Vice:-MayorT·of Moscqw, General Khanh took a deli~ hope that the day will come when on the occasion of these joyOUS
yar carr,ed the.,fiags of tbe OIym- Mrs. Amina Karima, the Vice Ma- rate gamble in not putting down the Pakhtunistan issue will' be re- days' and _prey 'for the soul of'
plCS, the- educ.ation and scouts. ' 'yor of Doshenb~;' .Tajekestan, -/the current demonstrators by solved through peaceful means the I'nartyrs of independence and
Then, ~he parade by-the school" Mr. Baqi Hahim Zadeh writer.and force. He hoped that after letting according to the wishes of the _their.·great leader, His Majesty
boy and girl students.. and' Ai-· poet 6f ·the 'Tajekistan and Mr. off steam the demonstrators would leaders and people of ·Pakhtunis-. the late King, Mohammad Na-
ghan and foreign spor,tsmen took Delip .Kumar famous. Indian realise that he was in fact no dic- tan. dir .Shah. "
place. A,t'the.end of p~rade, ~- m.ovie Star. tator. But the gamble. failed. • "Dear countrymen,
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"INTOURlSTIi' , :, ",()J~,I=-ERS~, ."': '~YOO,~:
Varied and f~inatiDg i~eranes:by·,rail,'moton:oacb:~im~~p.lan~"'~~_~s~'on ~oilerri ste~~~;:s~~r~'li~lid~Ysin , ,~ -
the finest resorts on' the. Black Sea-il1."Sochi and, Y.al~: hunting. iii toe 'C,rimean Mts.~ cimiping·,trips, in the co~try's ,'" '
beauty spotS. From October 1 to April 30;Jrit,~~t.tours tp the'~~S~R are. av:tililble at a. consi4erable diSeount,~~ou'" ".
may purchase tours to the- USSR and'obt:ilil'detailed iiIformati-on abotit 'travel in the"SO:-viet, Union at toiJrist firms'" '.' ',:",--, ',',
representing ''lntourist'' in the capitals'-of'the sta~'andc~rid large_.cities atN,a1so, at ,the Ii1tOj~t'Head Office' in , '."- " •
Moscow. "Intourist" offers speciJ!l discount rates fol' travel in the USSR to, tourists ,froncAfrican'and Asian'..cbunfries.
Address inquires to ''lntourist'' ,Marx Pro~t;'.16,Moscow, l[S~R.~.~elephone 29'-61~5Z'-'>,:' : ~,' ,
REPRESENTATION ,IN KABUL I~EW"SOVI~TEMBAS~¥LKBWA:JA'MOLA.,,,:,",::: " '-,'
t_· • ;.' _.- _;. -
Phone No. 205613
Phone No. 20R81
Phone No. 22649
,Phone No. 20531
Phone No, 22954
FRIDAY
Phone No. 20527
Phone No. 20537
Phone No.
Phone No, 22871
FRIDAY
THURSDAY
20121-2012'.<
2(Jf\()7-21122
2016-24041
800king Omce
24731-24732
20452
24272
242'75
20045
20413
21771
223111
Phone No, 20887
Phone No, 22619
Phone No. 23573
lllrSr;rvicr;,s
'-ire Brigad~
Folice
Tramc
Ariana
Lemar
Faryabi
Sanai
Roshan
Hayder
',1«t-po ("" t (? ~:( t
teleI'h 0 ne -"
Ariana
Rona,
Abasey
San"!ary
Ji)'Afghanistan Bank
Bakhtar News Agency
AfgHan National Bank
AirpOrt
Parwan
Bakhtar
Boo.Ali
Badio Afghanistan .
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PAGE 3 ~riL~ ," " ": - " _ \UGT)ST- 27"l96{", , ~ , ''-' '..
iiiuJio' AfglumisianDelip KumarI 8-Ti,ine:, f!riz,e·W';;'er::·~ .. ~ ~,- ~~'-:.,...-':'l-,=·,·"--p---:-:-~?-,"r';:"'-.:~-,~~n-::-:-';s---'~f!h.~,~";: :: ',;'~,: ,:- <
, Programme' Happ,y'To Visit His.~~ther' s;l:(J~~ . "'-, '.',' ~'" ~' ..,~':: l~:;:tht~J:lr:te"l--~~~~~.'· , "-
The eight time "best- atlOr" "', ,.~'.' ,_': 'char<ic~r.L' "_.:: ~" .". S!t!gh Ba,tra. . ' - " "
aw.ard wmner Delip KiImar _, "In' a "world 'Qf:"l'apld s~lentilic '. This is, poor. -tpan's child,'he' is,,'
says he IS very happy. at last that,· . ·ana' ie'chnologi~al" dev~lo?me!1!,s. heckle-d by'street Urchins: '.' '.'
he visited hiS father land. our task is to Jte~p the_,~md~en- Stranger,:fo ,,: bliss'of'Jife,.in,
!t~= My gr,eat grand parents ,came ligh.tened:: tie says: ':' ' fears . he·~~l\t:qys "returfls~__ ~ -' ,:= ,,'
from Afghanistan he said, and my. ' . ' . , , .... , " , . :'; -: ",~" ,~one has ltJted:,h)ID ever" from "~Idpr brother and some ot~er se~. . . :·:Mi~.d" cha~act~r' anukc I~telli- .lap af the .'tamting __dilst;,. - ' "
kca= lor members of my (amily stili -"genee., He, said, must, eep"pa~e, ,'.. ._ "." ','_, .',
speak Pakhtu. He himself unders- ' with,lridustry and' techn.o.logy:, .,' o. __ Lan°l-ll"h iii :h9me 'ana;VUlage:
tands Pakhtu; IS familiar with ~ " He _said the .de.vel~pl~, coun~,uncared for ne 'must:',. '. ,'- '. .. ,~770 !tea= Afghan mUSIC and also speaks . fries are ~us?" ~n,thelr ~ff?~t15~e Row --.pl'clly,'he" looks' and his, " ,
fairly good Persian. ec;ono!Dic . '!chlev,e!llents,' d' "lrO' l1tteran~p how ,sweet and :lJ}i:ld. ',;" ".Dehp Kumar h~s the back- "efforts shoul~,,~so..be_?l_a.e\riesJ,'" ':.,. ,,:, ,"',- " ,'" --" ".
!tcs= ground of a SCientist, but he does educate.. the ,m!n~.. The__ ho 't,·BU1. :1111S. he is unknown, lie', '.,'- ,
pretty well in t~e' ar,ts involved ~ which ind,:st~:( prov~d;~,'caPf' ,0n,IY:, ls-,DO :n,Llton"qi.l'e~~ ~i:l~;-' : " ' .m movie productlQn. , be !lyed m wliep,the-IJght 0 WIg", .' None bm his 'father, will'look
The desire to, be an <J,rtist. the, :d9m,canShi~e.inthem,', '-to him ,w;th·indulgence.'" ,J'
desrre to express himself and ,the ,,; ..- ".' ,', ,,' '. __ -. He 'IS son of tbe poor. none::.~eslre to help others understa!1d Com'm'.·ttee Asks~V·.N. w!1J e\:e-r',,;tand ,his.spifl!.rance.< '.
11735 II.cs= life, led him to leave college of " " " ',' , " -:: ,Be pas nO-,lIcS' \\'Ith any- place,
science. Umverslty of Bombay. ,. ,,-- 'b.'" T' E' ,'- ' ',may'be tIV:,one or that,,"" ',: '
and engage in movie making: , : ,Mem ers_. tr, ~pr~s.~, ", . :"., ,-- ~ : . , ..- ; _
15225 !tea= . He was a 20 year old Jumor . " .. ' ,:. .' .' ,- 4' ,.' ,Be, stands ,away £rom .peopfe, '
then. He first appeared in Jawar . . " " ,r:.. "'O'-n,Sa'n'cti·ons· ,~iIum. danng not to chat;, c. ". : ',' -'
Bhata, (Tidal waves.l and'smce· In' this movie:,~hI~h'~orr the-: "JeWs" " _',' ,. :None_has S<:2n hini':in SChool, he'" " : '.
kcs= then has made 28 movies. best picture ~ward,~ Bos~on Filiri,. -,'. ':.,- nONs N.. 'Y:-6~k" has' DOt been tooa ,1.eaeher. : '. ' .'
But Delip Kumar. whose real F~stJVal.Delip Kumar. 'a.nd.. one of, lJNlTED NA.. _'" ew c rit~ , : For ~literacy:s sake . lie :has, .. '-.
!'lame IS Mohammad Yousuf Khat;!: , hiS five brothe!s ~aser..~an, pfa7, Aug, 27,.. (Reut,erl. crne ,~.It o~- never: 1,>een- to a preacher: ....' .,' __..
IS more than a mere acto~, He IS the rol~s of. two orothers one', of,,_ Coun~ls E,J;cPort .ClID~Jllt. eida ,,' .' "",." _'~ "'~"'"
a producer. dlre,c!ol' and sCFlpt _whom,ls delJJ:1q~nt and the ot):1er, ;.:tlif; ap!1rtheld· que..st,U:II-\fYe:~~e,U.J 01 patr, n~': 'SlipeTlors he has' , ,
wnter 'too SOCially responslb-Ie. " '. ~ ,asked fo~. the vlews,.Q.a ,-: never cau.ght the eve' , '", ,
He has' \\Tltten all scenes and ' While-in Ganga Ja~a ,the dr-' 'member states on J~e,iJ!l~IJcatlf>nS ,To joi~ seSsions -oiSCl:iolars'he'; .
dial.ogues m Dagh. Leader, Kohe llnquent· and the' ,,irresponsible: and ieas.ibilily oC: mVO~lUg. sanc- I IS i<lnniie[y "hy: '. ,--.. -, .' c ',' ..
Noor and Dil Dla, Dard lia. man is Delip Kumar' In : actual . tions'aga,inst· ~outh Afrrc-d "".' . !'" '," ' " > .,
In fact he closely collaborates life he is a,-man ot deep ,feelings ' '... ,":'.: ' " '. ,.': ' , Say:n1,erfn~('-in rags- is all F:a.te."-:',
with the director. song writer. set alid sympathies. for- hurriani"t;r. ,,'S~nhor Geraldo de . Ca.rv...a..lho for: him'. has in store, _. ,,"' . -:'
deslgn'er, story and script writer Dehp' KUinaI: alSo erl~al(es \n Sllos::.the delegate o03rafam'who- ' '-:Ihe'haugflts look higher,lIfm '.'_
-of every movie in which he ap,- ,many .volunt,ary· servic~- ~" is Chairtrlan o.f the comm:tte~.eor1'deliQerateJ~:-they: ignore.,: ':
pears. He always includes the He: is also the President ,of rn- Au'gu:;.t, said I,n a note to- ,repre-,. A 'poet showers his'love on him,
clause, 'TIl do It If I like it:' in dian .Motion Picture' ProdUcers ~ sentatives .of all states'toaL,lh!'ll' 'Lull 0[- gaiety, and mirfK :' -- "
l1is contracts Guild. The· Pesha~ar, .' Central "vie~vs. "shoulo" be submitted :'110,' :' -- ',None else' woul,p.., ev~r put On ,-. -
Ganga and Jamna which has Occupied' Pakl:i.tlinisfan Dorn c 40 later· tJ:1.an- 30 November ·1964."~ In ,hlITl 'an 'Iota. of ortli; ",' " ' .-. ----:-- '
won 9 awards. IS also one 0::(. his year old 'acto): belie,ve~, .",movies ~ accordance with"the. ,ferms 'of, the t-,' ,Tell-you' now 0FS name ~,hic~ , : .. < ~
own productIOns. H.e is also .th.. which portray pasitive ideas ,and, resolutIOn ,\Yh.l5;h crettle;d tr.e 11- . I:; none. blfr thoug:)1t, ,'--. ,'. ,,'
scnpt and'story wnter and .the characters are. vital for educating" natton bOdy, .' '" .' "" How'shabb\l:y:--ifs. tr,eated., its' ' '.,- ,'.
director of thiS mOVIe our minds, aD(~ sustainirig'l1'=~" ',< :.".',~ . ':\ ;alu~', is--"I!au~hl " ',,-- '. ~.
AIRLINES . INTO'U~RIS1,: ~:~ '," :': ~ , ," .
fhe USSR Company for .Iforei~ "Tra:vet '''InfowiSt;; orgaD!zes' tourS" to' the." fSSilf along - 'itk'e;a'nes =, which
acquaint travelle'rs with many dilIeren~.CitieS'of the,Soviet,'U!1ion: Mosco!V; . 'Leningrad:' Kiev,.··MiiIsk, .Volg9gtad.
Tbilisi, Tashkent, A1.Itla~Ata, Dushanbe,- OdeSsa, KJiarkov, Riga arid others: .with interesting sights" and picturesque
.scenery historical and wonderful architectural fnonu~entS; with' the~'economic '-acWevements;'eulture 'and art of the'
Soviet peoples.. ' ' ", ' ' , -- '.:, : >," - --.. __ .'" . " ,-
, c
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ARIANA AFGHAN
Kandahar-KabUl'
Arrival-lOoo
Kunduz'-Kabul
Arrival-1-15
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival 1245
Khost-Kabul
Arriva1·1200
Kunduz-Kabul
Departure-0800
Khost-Kabul
Departure-1030 .
Pesliawar-Kabul
Departure-1045
Tehran, Beirut-Kabul
Departure-1l30
Kandahar~Kabul
TMA
Departure-l400
Beirut-Kabul
DepartUl'e-llOO
1.,bllWa~
1.Q0.8.30 p;m. AST 15225·
19 m band.
0. EqUah, ProrramJllfl:
3:»4.00- p.m. AST, 15125
19, m baneS.
Urdu 'prorramme:
aO<l-6.3O p.m. AST,
62m band.
'0. Eqlllh Prorramme:
ti~7.oo .p.m. AST ~775
62m band.Kn-',- Pi'ofdD:lJlle:
·'l.30-11.30 p.m. 'APtr 4775 kcs'-"
02 m band.
I\.rahlc ~e:
11.00-11.30 p.m. AST
25 m band.
f"mch Piorramme:
11.3042.00 midnight
19 m band.
Germaa' Prolfamme: .
10.06-10.30 p.m: AST 15225
'25 m band.
'l'be Programmes include news,
commentaries, interviews, topical
and historical reports and music
Weslera MOlle
'Sunday, 9.00-9.55 p.m. clilssical
and light programmes. Friday
LOQ-1.45 p.m. light programme.
Tuesday 5.00-5.30 p.m. popular
tunes. 'thursday, 5.00-s.30 p.m. p0-
pular' tunes.
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AVGUST 27, ~964
1
.This became clear back in Ap-
nl. after the President had oh-
"Smce last November... ,..,th~
people have seen Democrats hold
this nation on a sure and steady
course.". .
Then there was a memorable
spe~ he made to members of
the:~hamber of. Commerce of the
9bited States in Washington.
1P.IlESS:'~
"Implementation anp., ~~rva-'
tion of .the New cons~tution w~s'
the title of yesterday s. 15lab ed!-
toria!. Every society. saId th~ edi-
t . 1," regardless of ''Yhateverona . .... .~; .ri l'e'-position It . may· mam....n 1
presenting social as, well: ~ eco-
nomic developm.ent"is stnvI~g.~o­
ward a .better 'standard ~ hvmg
of Its people through vanous de-,
velopment projects. .
In Afghanistan foll,O\ymg t~e
preparation of. the ~rst Five Yea: .
Economic ·Development Plan a
new movement appeiired. In
spite of ,the lack of s~cient ex- "
perienced and techmcal person-
nel. we were .able to l~unch ,use-
fuLprgjects under the wlse.!eader-
ship of His Majesty th7 Kmg..At,present the country IS entermg
a new stage of development
when' a draft 'constitution is pre--
·pared !lnd is going to be debat1:'d '
arid discussed by the ·!.pya Jirga
to convene on September 9.
The draft of tlie new constitu- .
tlon. continues the editorial, con·
tams ·values which. are' in' con·,
form ity wiiii natiorial interests
and' ~spirations. the realisation of
·whi-ch will,comple'tely change our
socIal' life. In the new constitu- -. -
tum provisions' are made' for .
separation of powers, inoividual
Lights and o~ligations, freedom of
speech .and thought .and ,free
eJections of people's ·repr~senta~
tlveS through democratic proce-
dures.
In short, the new constitution,
said the editorial, Will gj.Iarantee
the happiness of the Afghan so-
ciety...
, Yesterday's An-is carried. a let-
ter to .the 'editor '.by AhInadullah
All Shingi on the 'price lists set
up and that they are not. observ-
ed by shopkeepers'- One of the
main problems facing us d'llly,
said the letter. is the question qof,
'fixing prices of goods and food-
stuffs and the contmuous VIOla-
tIOn Gf r.ules by the sellers in the'- .
city. Past experience has shown
us tliat fines will not- correct the
situation. In view of the import-
ance of the subject; said the
WrJ ter!. I would like .to proP9se .
and suggest once again that great
Care, should be - taken ,'in fixing
prices of. vanous items. The let- J
tel' urged the authorities concern-
ed to worK out a realistic and
practical ,:price .list by stildYing
the market sitUation thoroughly
This.. wIJl saVe the municipality's
time' .In re,ceivmg' complaints
from the people. ' ,.
Commentmg. on the' official
openmg of the new studios of
Radio Afgh~nistan, yesterday's
Ams in ItS editorial said that as far:
as It is. learned. the new studios:
served a four-month period of de- have better technical advantages!
ference and homage to the assa- , In our opinion, ,tnere IS a Wide
ssmated .Kennedy gap in this connection ,and that' is '
He told a news conference then the lack of local orchestras to re- '~~ ~:~;~b~t~hsh~uld mef:, "~ present arts and songs of differn~'
that' e emocra s an parts of- the country, So far the',
" , . Idea of, establishing local orche51
, "The Dow-Jones industrials cloo- ,tras ,has n~t. been,studied In ouri
ed at about 822. This is 'about 111 opmlOn ,It IS practical and not;
points above wh'at it was Nov... costly, In each provmce -local ore!
22." chestras can be cr.eated with the'
Thus he was marking the ad- help, of,art~~ ana 'art-loving ,peer
vance from the death of Kennedy pIe m a sh~rt pe~ii:>d of tt;n.e. .
and}he start of his own adminis-- Khrushchoy'ArrfVeS
tratloo. .' " '
A few days later, Johnson was T d .J P '. <
telling a pohtical rally in' Chica- 0 ay, n rogue
go ~
PRAQUE, Aug. 27, '(Reuter),-
About,2oo,ooo Czechoslovaks were
expected to see .' Kh~usiichov fly
in here . today (0930. GMT) for
celebrations of the 20th anniver-
sar-y of th,e .1944 Slov,ak partisan
uprising against Nazi occupation "
· which h~'helped di,rect.
The split with China and eco-
nomic developments withm ,the
eastern bloc ar~ likely to be ,the
main themes m the Soviet, lea-
ders talks,wi th Czechoslovak lea-
ders; during his visit due, to last
until ~ptember 5. " '
The".trip is also' seen as a sign
of support 'by Khrushchov-for the
l;:zechoslovak President and party
leader. Ant~nin·Novotny.
"Now." 'he said, "yOU are stock-
holders in this government, and
every time you hit me~ I am the
only PreSident you have. You'
make me a little weakeF to do
the things that you have hired
me t.o do.. I am going to s.tay in
thiS job and be President to all the
people as long as I can." ,
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KAB.~L' '.'~:l~~S ,~New.·~C)nst'ituti~;' Esta'biishes Equality And
~~~~~ 'Ref...tes All Discriminatioris, Sa'ys Dr. Vo..-suf
JAGENCY. - , 'Uiar~r . F.olIowing js the text of a hcy. which can· be' said to bepower and have obtllined indepen-
B.~a1:iuddin:~~nk1 . ~peeCh .delivered -over: Radio 'tlie origin ilIld basis of the new cence-, ,
I -uttM .' ',A{ghanistaii ,by, Prime .Minis- change in the ,~ouhtry, was the On the, basis of the new Cons-
... QalU ,ter ,Dr. 'l\-I9hammad ,Yonsuf review of the ,Constitution for titution the rights and obligations
..........eM;...l, ' on:August ,23 on the oceasion the purpose of the furtherence and of individLials are carefully deter-
"""'. of Afghanistan .Independence consolidation ,of democracy in Af.- milled, Individaua1 liberty, theJo'" ,Sheer..... __ 'D ,. ." h
J ~~ __ ay. ' . ghanistal'!. 'I am .very h!lppy to",ay freedom of thoughts and speec ,
Kabul, 'b' " AddrP.u·- ' Dear, Sister~. and Bfothers: that the draft of the new Cons- the right to assemble and to holdTe1e~~1 JUb~'~':' I am, pleased '10 have the OJ>'- titution 'is ready for- presentation free ,elections of, representatives
. . poi:ttinity to-speak on the occasi,on to the Loya Jirga and 'that it will be granted within the limitsT-ele~:~. Q3.' " •• of the anniversary of the Inde- has been published for yo~r aware- of the law. Method of lnvestiga-
2Z8il [~I aDd II, ,pendence celebrations of our dear. "ness and opinions. . . ·tion. court trials and punisnments
, 8.e~ ...... country..." , TIlE! draft which has.been placed Will be deterJDlned and designat-
.AFo-RANJSTAN " 'Th.li Independence, anniversary 'before. you today has not been ed while keeping human'dignity
, [ " AI.:260 which is' celebrated at. this time compiled in freelan.ee fashion. On and Holy ....uran verse saying "and
Yearb "" ". ~'. l~n' ' ""b <U "" ':every year is. tantamount :,to a the contrary a number of the able indeed we bestowed dignity onHaU'ye~ , ~f 80 , flaming torch which has been kin- 'and well known figures of the, man" in view. Matters pertainingQuarterlY. ' ' . ,F.OUIGN " '.' ' dled py 'th~ bu~ing love of iree-. na,tion wh? 1:ombined know!edge to education. health and w~rk will
Iy , ".' $ 11 '. dom and lliummates' for us our and envIronmental' expenence be orgamsed ,through maklDg use~e~ y ~lJ' .. • 8 ,path of progress 'towards 'a 1:om- have worked on, ,debated and dis, of the foremost expenences of
a ea, ,',' ... ' .• "I ' fortable. prQS~rous.and' ~gnifie<l '-cussed the Constitution. They the world,Q~~tiOIl fron. al:iroad hfe,' Now It IS' up to us, to tra- have been inspired. on the one . The new Constituti~n has estab'
. u ce ted b ,:chlil:!ues', ye~se: thIS, p,atli of prosperity and hand,by the expenence of 'na- lished complete equahty of rights~IlY~'~~~,the ofB:' " pnde which our 'loref?thers ~ave, tions. and the different systems of and ot>ligations among 3;ll indj,vid-.o~ I dollar excbange rate ., ,opened through valour. ',sacrifice .the world and they' have been uals of the Afghan nation and It
Cll!. .' tedi at:- " ' 'a,ild wise, action. "with firm steps guided. on the other. by the as- refutes any and all distinctionsP!~ ~ 1'r1.u.. Bt. and, to build ~he'edi~ce of com- pirations,and necessities of their and discriminatIOns. , .
(iIlveralO b . fort ,and' progress of our people o\\'!l country. From the total'sum Whereas 1D a society right ,and
'. .,~, 'T-IME'-5 ' and country by means of it. On of these factors they have created obligation are aomplenmentanrKABul ' "this occasion I' ,pray ,fo,l" the soul a comprehensive and' complete to each other, the new Constitu-
, i ' . . : of His,'Majesty Mohammad Nadir law which opens the way . for tion places a, series of obligations
. ,AUGUST 27, --1964 Shah Ghazlvthe champion of our newer developments in the coun- -on the shoulders of individuals on
j freedom, and 'for the' souls 'of the try based on the' necesSities and which the maturity of the 'SO-
j .' , others \\'ho '-lillO- theIrs lives for condition.s of our present' and fu- c.iety depends. These duties; which.
ChangejIn 8, ,vu~tnam the liberty,of thIS couniry. , .... LUre which 'WIll at the same time include readiness for the defense
:I'he 'fact that G€neral,Khahh '. ' We' also. pr~y' to. the Almighty nitalD the hnk between the his- of .the 'lana respect for the laws
has> resign.~d in the face 'of G~.to ~ran,t success' to our Pakh- torical facts a.nd national culture of the country, a~d participation
d J t abons by -stu- tumstam bre-them. who are strug- of the country. In my., ~pinlon In the national hfe, have estab-
mass edm~n~ rddhist leaders' ~li.n.l!' for' tli~ attainment of. their our being and existence. pl'ospe. lished the balance between the in-dents ~n ~ u '. . ligltimate pgbts, and aSpiratIOns rIty and progress can be guaran- fimte desires of the individual,
over hiS. PQDCleS and, ~peclally, .Dear· Gounrtymen' The m'de- Iced In tooay's troubled world and the clear necessities of social
agamst ceI:tlun provisions of: the ..J1endence aimiversary of our coun- only through a la\\' which possesses ljfe. and establishes the limits of
. constltut"lonj, of South, Vle~r:am try,lhis, year is bemg celebrated these features. ' 'the rights of Individuals and those
"Ives rise to 'amaetles over the on. an occaSIOn m which' our On the basiS 'of the new Cons- of society. ,
future de,:elopmimts. in that' cou,ritry has uhderg?ne.a deep hlS- lJtution. the. 'three powers of the I am certam'that the keen Af·
I "oubled so~tlieast Asi'a.'n cbun- ton~al chaIJ.ge and IS ~nlerIng one Slate hav,e been separated from ghan natIOn. which has gained
_... Th ~ "t h been stage of ,progress from allother each other Each one oC-the powers valuable expe!lences from the
try e . 'coun ry as 'd OLc~urse,.you~wdl recall that one assumes' the positio~ and autho-' eventful hls~ory of the country
troubled w~.h many coups,an ,an~,:a Ii'<l.lf .. yea~s ago wheN HIS ray whIch I\'deserves on the, ba- WIll grasp this pomt and make use
changes sm~e last, y,:ear., . : .\1aJesty ,the Kmg our beloved mo- ';5 of the'lmportance of i,ts duty of ItS rIghts and freedoms in such
.1 General Khanh s re:;lgnatlOn, narch deputed I\1e to f6rlJ} the new In' other words' the legitimate a manner so as to preserve thIS
c1me ]t±St a ./e·w days after he ,~b.inet 1. mformed yOU " thro- and jUdicial. branches. ha,:e been' balar:ce ~o the benefit of 'the.
announced himself as- PreSident rougply ,of ,J'he policy of my go- freed from the drrect· or mdlrect growmg progress and prosperIty
uj' the 1:ountrv. Who 'is-isOlrig'tO \Temment,' ~Tl!e core .of thiS po- mfluenceor effe~t,of th'e executlve of the country.
e:merge as the hext strongman. " , ' (To be continued)
In South V~~tnam,ls yet to be ,U~S.A_Democrats N·om·inee·For Presi-den't~e"en The trouble, m that. coun- " , ' ',..'
t!'V IS not '.only the opposition -F' " . ,O· e t - T·· 'Att' . k F n - h(,f peo~1e t?, cez:t,air'p~oYisions ,or~e.~, '" ppOS.l I~n: ,O,M. ac rom-nlg t
adoptee concerDln,g the rule of , ATLANTIC qTY. New Jersey. ml:! dIsplay' of these talents termed "loose talk" about nu
law, but s.l;1rely the f-act t~at Au~, '7..7. {AP),-p;reslde,nt·· John- As PreSident. he can be. c:-edlted lear weapons which he said am~
Ihe country IS ~orn _\.vLth, CIVil, son thInks big; alIDS ~Igh and With :one..of' the neatest trIcks of unted to a disserVIce to national
war an.d strife has clearly 'en- usuaJI! gets 'what,' he g~S after polLtlcal magIC' In ma~1.Y a day. security. peace and the free world.
eangered ~ace ' and se'curity And nght now h~ IS ~omg a~ter That .was the way thl~ Southern .,
of, the area~ and indeed tha·t,.of ,the blgg,~s~ PreSidentIal election lJ,S liberal lured some brg, names . This IS a campaign in which the
h 'ld II\: th' . 'bb ur- VICtory m all U,s',lilstOl;Y. of bIg busmess (Henry Ford II. for Kenney image will be allowed to'
t e wor . ~ no el neJg 0 .~ To get It·be, would have to reach example) away' irom traditional fade into the background to, a
mg countrJj to South Vietnam. ,the'1936 reGord when bis political loyalty to Republicans, And, he large extent. Johnson wants a
tbe Kmgobm of Laos, IS also, idol and men!or, Fr,mklin D. Roo- did this. apparently,- without al- Johnson victory, built on Johm-
, ! aubled with ,such drscontent: seveIt. captured all but two states ienahng' a single major chieftain son programme and a Johnson re-
, The-main ,questIOn that. poses, , ,The ·.odds< an' against' John~n of organised labour. . cord and Johnson popularity. ,
.Jlself ,m thJ midst of changes beatrng, m'!.tching or' even ap- . Politics with 'Johnson, who will
a~d -strugglk for ·power. in th'IS <"prQa~hing ~~at record. 'But, if he be 56 years old Thursday;. is his
area and the main issue which falls, It won't bp for lack of deSire profeSSIOn. m 'play, and hiS pas-
. h' ld t 1'· '. or -efforL Sinn He -breathes It. And he 5UC-
, concerns:t ~ wor,~ al ge l~ . , ceeds at it by threatening, wheedl-
th.e restorat~on p! ~ace and 01.- For -he,re is a man who wants ing. coaxing, cajoling, compromis-
de>, In the ,regIon.. It IS a_pity, ,to prove, and ,intends to prove, mg and working at if everlasting-
that mstead of news about eco- that President .-John 'F: Kennedy ly,
nomic development ang 'pro- . was i-i~hLiindWise in .tapping him Consequently fe}v of Johnson's
gress we h~ar Of,c011stant war' fouf.');ears agoas a'possible succes- ,friends,expect anything less of
and confiict~ from the. for.mer sor. And he~e'ls a !DaTI; who .~\·ants hIm than one of ~he har'dest, ·most
lnao-China ;ar~a - lO fortlfY'Wltb'an 'eleetl~n ,trIUmph !itrenuous camIJalgns ever sta:ged
.' ~ " '. next November somethmg he has by an occupant ot the 'White
"0n the o,ther hand. It: IS .In- been saying a bit plaintively since 'House.· They expe<:t him to race
deed essentra!- thaf the, n!ltions la~t November. . around the -country from one end
themselves "and the ,pow«:s hav- '''The way 1 'feel about it I am to the -other by plane and' train,
H;lg. vanoll,s mteres.ts in the President of- all the people.'" by helicClPter ana car-and. whde
area should'see that,a peaceful ',So Lyndo.n -E. 'Johnson wil be tlie crow-ds are thicke.5t, by foot.'
set tlement '£0 Issues'mvolved in' going out to battle Republican v.jtb 9utthrust hand. '. .
the area IS found, As far--afLaos Barry Goldwater for t?e votes of Aides won't be sUrprised if La-
IS concerned the wDrld'ls watch- :ev~ry last Amencan,,·. dy. Bl!d Johnson, ooes- more cam-
, h ." f 't 1ks t be ' . ' . paJgnmg, •
;ng t e oU't0me, 0 ,a 0 . And as lhe newly nominated ,Daughters 'Lynda Bird and Lu-
peld thIS \'~:eek betwe:n, tlJ.,ree ' Presidential candidate of ,the De- ci Baines have been practjcing'up,
LaOtlan pr~ces m Pans, These 'mocr-ats, be' will be holding aloft foo, and, neither makes a bad
leaders. It f,houl.d l?e ,recalled. toe ,party 'l;tandarq'he f>~ce consi-. little speech.,. . '
once succeej:led, m til:kmg parl .:dereq. beyon~ the, re.ae:? . of ~y It WIll be a ~ampal$n In which
. 112 a coalitlon ·government. ' U.S. Soutlierner 1D thIS gen.eratl01?" ~he PreSident wlll attempt to take
The .sltua IOn In South Viet- . Stones that' Johnson rmg!i.t Sit up the whole rrnddle of the road.
. h "'ant' vlth back ahd hanale affall's of state beckon to everybOdy along the'n~m IS perl aps pregn \ and .leave the heaviest··part of the way to flock to his. cause. and
more danger Several propos.als, campaigning too his J;LJ?Iling mate force the opposition to, attack
have bee.n made on-the eonve!1- seem, about as plauslble as an from the nghf. '
mg of a gathermg, to talk {lve!' AuguSt bhzzard at. the LBJ ranch The strategy is to depict &16-
that these plans wlli 'materia-' i!1 Texas. This wpwd. be entirely wat~r as a man' on a ,mountain,
has been lek!rned. the inajopty out .of chanrcter foi'''a man 'who toP. aloof from the people and
of natIOns favour' holding talKs, sl::uns inertia 'lnd inaction of any the world's realities and from
on the issll~s and it is ,"ho~d kfnd-:-: "_ , tha~ ,"I!lain-;;t~,.of ,-i\1ilerican
'that these '!plans .wiil materia- " " ."., ~litlcal thmk!-ng whiell both
lise and a 'peaceful settlemefit . For 26 years on 'C:aPlto! Hill. I~ Sides ,keep talkmg about.
. ,I.. ,:the H~use, -senate <lIld Vlce-Presl: Johnson cut loose at Goldwater
for th.e 'lSSI.)'eS I~found' . dency. Johnson provided a :dazzl- by name on ·Aug. 15 'for what hei ~ f
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THE WEATHER ".
yesterday's T~peiatures
Max. +31°C. Mlnimnm +12°C.
Sun se&s today Itt 6.30 a.m.
Sun rises tomorrOw at 5.50 !lm,
Tomorrow's Ooflook: Clear
_.Forecast by Air Authority
VOL. III, NO. 148
Afghanistan, ,'ndia Expre~s
Satisfaction At F,,-iendly .....
Ties; Premier To Visit India ,
,J KABUL, August, 29,-
NDIAN' Minister of External Aff_airs Mr. Swaran Singli ~et'
,I Dr. Mohammad Y~usuf, the Prime Minister and ForeIgn
Minister of Afghanlstan- at Sadarat Palace yesterday.
A ress release issued after mentIOning the name, of late
he t~lks stated that the meetmg Nehru, he cannot n;fraIn from
t k lace ill cordial and friendly expt:essIng once agam Mghams.t~o~phere It said "satisfaction tan's deep regret and sympathy
a . d th eXIsting at the loss of a really great per-,
was expresse on e In .
friendly relat~ons and the talks so~~~t~n~~a~u~i~ls~~r of Exte~­
reveale.d .a~ l~~~i~~l'4 ma~~~;ss nal Affairs III reply said that the
. ~~ ~aJor :a:rexpresslld that the relatlOnshlp between "o~r two
e oPe: f countrIes IS a remarkable exam-f~th~mmg ~~nferinc~ 0 hel~o~~ ple of stnkmg similarity between
aC ~ne cor: re:~ to
Ole~ening of the views of o~r tw() countn~s on
alro wou . 1 many internatIOnal matters.
tension in mternatlonal re a~lOns He saId the oeople and govern.
and the strengthenmg of world ment of Afghanistan. stand for
peace. po!lCles of non-alignment. peace-
"At the- conclusion of the talks ful .co.exlstence, pasSIOn fdr end-
the Foreign Minister ot India mg colomalism m' any form, de-
conveyed to the Prime Minister dIcatlOn to the cause of peace all
of Afghamstan a cordial invita- over the world and working for
tion on behalf of the· Prime Mi- easing oT tension
nister of India, Mr, Lal BahadUl'
. Shastri 'to visit India. This invlta- 'Mr Smgh satd although Prime . , .' ,.., '- - -- '. .'- " ; , . .
tion was gladly accepted" Munster Nehru . was no .longer M .Sw·aran'-Sin h- ·the -IIi :dian ~er 'of E~te;n'!l -Aiaii:s·. pic~i~ed.·.:wii.h. Hi:'> ~Ma~es_ty .
The Sadal'at talks were attend- with the people of India, "but I the!,Iin atc'Gu1kh:~'paiace- , last 1llght. '. On-..rigllt· to' 'His' i\taje~y:.are: M.r..· S~aran -SJD~b~.- __
ed on the Afghan side also by Mr. would like to assure Your: Excel- p .' Mig '1-<'- D Mohinim ad.YollSlIf ·1\1r. A1i,i\iohanlmad the :\11IDster of (;ourt, and In~lan
• '-'-' d E d' Se t "- h nme In """,r r.. . .' .., ,. b d' H' . d Mr Parlab 5mgh '.NOur ,,,,,,,,uua tema I, cre ary- ,lency tHat t e present govern- Ambassador Th~par- On 1:115 .' l\bjes~'s I~ft are.Am ~sa ~r'_ ?ssam. ~ • ',' - _ . , c _c ••
General' of the Mimstry of ment (of India) whose members of the In'dian i\linistry, of -Ex" .ternal. MaIrS. ' , . ' ~:." c: ..
Foreign Affairs, Mr. Mohammad have alritost all of them worked . '. . . -:'.' . ' - ._...-'~:;:r ~~llBrM~~i~:~ ~ar~O::;I: ~~ ~~:r~a~~~~;~~n~;:~k~~ USA .La~ilches.Ne~-.Kmd; 'Cyp"rqs· Ref.us~~ rO.·AIIQw:-: ~<"-_;'~ ".;.._. '..
.Director General of political M- his great devotion to all causE!s Of ·Weather Satellite' -' .: . -- _.. - ;. 'd' F . hT - .-, -- . - --.
fairs in the 'Ministry of ForeIgn which contnbuted to peace in tlie V.AND,'·iE..NB.URG Air .Force:·.base, .. ""Purke'y'-' Sen'._' _.'.-res ,.... r.o..OPS,-...:_ ~. , .
Affairs. world and which helped the P9?r R :) -- [.
d h alk 1 d d
" Callfornla: Aug.· 29,-_ ( euter.'7'. :.U-S"·i\.'. --·E.x··._p'f'~-·S:S~S -C'o.m·_c-er".n~--....:.-,. __.0,",On the IndIan S! e t e t s In raising their iving stan ar s. :' the United State-'s rr-fdayo success-'-. _ _ _ '_ .
were also attended by General He said It wiII be India's en~ fully put in.to orbit a NimbuS sa-'
'P:N, Thapar, Indian Ambassador deavour to follow ~e same poh-' tellite _designed 'to Te.laY tq .earth·, " '" ". :-WASHINGTON, August, 29, -(~uter).~
at the Court of Kabul, Ambassa-. cles of Mr. Nehru m the field of . detailed- " pict-ures 'of \veatlier ~·,.:~.-u-m.·.ted S_tat,es _I).~pirt1J!e.iIt. i~p.F,esSea-_. ·'co.n~~"--.F?d:l'Y
dor. Azim Hussain and Mi, K.R.p. "secularism and of develop.ment .around the- \,vorla. , ' .'- - . ,"-_' t it <-t f
' h, D' . th M' . t .. - ..0'ver the Cyprior-gove,mment:s refu:><U. °,perm. .-ro..... Je._n.oSing irector m e mls ry m an orderly ma~ner in the colin-_ . ,The 83Q..pound '. satellite.' was· _.- ,'. . . -"" "son on the Israna... '
of External Affairs of India. try and of werkmg m the same boosted m.to,space.·atop:-a"thoF . a portl~n;ofthe Turkish ,.am..._ _. '.' . ....
Mr. Swaian Smgh who came SPirit, pursumg the policies' . of ilgenda·Tqc:ket·· fro!,!! this missiJe :·.Tl)e depaJ:,tm,ent _,<;po~e~ma~, _.-~ 'i'- -'-:-:A--'-- __·,....:c~' -. -'. '. _ -.- :"' '.
here for a-twCHiay friendly visit non-a!lgnment peaceful . CO'-eXlst- base. . :- ,"', .. ' _ : _ answenn~ qllest~~~, at !l1s__~<llly G-IZenga- 'nnounces '. _.
left for Delhi this afternoon, encE', for endmg celomallsm m The. NImbus· IS eqUIpped ---\Vlth _ press Gonfere.nce. ~Id. aoout- Pr~ ". " _. ..._. C' _ ~ - •• , •
Last night he was received by any form and' trying to ease televisi?n cameras _- wJ;!!ch . will" sid~l)t .Maka,ricr.> .I_eport:.,d', :refusal: :Fo'rma'tl'O'n Of I' ew _. ~,.'-
His Majesty the King at Gul- tenSIOn In the best of our capa- transmlt.-- some. 2,000 pictures a fo permIt the move :.-'.Vi e·- are . . . .- _ .1._ • ,.
khana Palace whet'!'! h:e dinned city day to grqun'd statiqns in 2I;-·na.:. .concerned aboufthis ..i~is-imp?rt- _ ·.i ".:: ... ,:'. _
at the Royal table. Mr Smgh said tha,t there \\'er~ 'i~ns' fTom its 575-.mile-high poTaL ant th~t· thIs ._- ~~tuatii:>n _dQ.e,:;. n~t -.P.ohtIcal,r-arty .... -
. Others who were also present (Contd. on page 4~ orbIt.: " _ ' .result· 1O'a claSh.· .. -- ... _ . - .. " _.
included Dr. Mohammad Yousuf, , .- --He afso ·saki. tp.af· the }lhl~ed J. LEOPOLDVll..LE: AUg. -28. c~Re.:- -
Mr. Ali Mohammad, the Minister IM' Ro -t -'. IS- . :" ... ' ..-. States' view was-~!:iat:Tur~ey ad uter).";'I.;eft:\~·ing leader: Antofne
°tefrCoofurtF' I' nMarn'cRe,isDht
r
y
. a,MthoehamMlm'naisd- ore f, lng n fugQ.n .. :. -'.- 'to 19cate garrtson an CYp'r.us.~ . c. "\ Gizenga FTiday' annoUI!c~d-- '-tne .
Asked if the U.S.. regarded _the: . fotmatiQn of a new' pol,itJcal par-!<Y ".
.Anas, the Minister of Education, Between Buddhis't .C·a'tnolws - ., -treaty as vali-d !;~-the face. of ~he:lcalled the United L.umt<mbists:~d '.
Mr. Nour Ahmad Etemadl, Mr , ., . '. : ..._,__.. _Greek chaJfange to Its __ validity. accused B~lgiurn aI)Q_the-_ UnIted, ..:~.
Zalma! Mahmoud Ghazi, Afghan 0 St d t' K ell 'd F :ad:' the '-spo~esnian 'replled--,puit _the-' 'states of.-c'miliraty aggreSSIQn': in-
Minister CoUnsellor in Pans, ne u en l e. fl., ay- treaty i$ ·still ..Hl_'existence. --. r"he Congo. . -. :._ .-. ~'. - -: -.' "
General Thap~r and some memo . -'.. ,;, - - ..=: . In G"Gl1eva~trThant:'U.N. Se, '.Glzenga: 'regarded '!S the potit!. - .:.. -
bers of Mr, Smgh's entourage SAIGON, Allgust, ...9, (APt·· :. .'cretary. General, s_a}d-_'last~ nigit! I c?1 h-eir 'of PatEiee Lu~~b'a: -the, ..
On Thursday mght, Dr, Yousuf FANATIC Vietnamese Buddhist' and' Cath~Jic studen~s.-c1ll$!lQ. . he ,\\ a~ subml tt 109 a specla~. re-'I C.!?ngo's· fi{'st prime: rn:nIStg~: bas. "
gave a dinner in honour of the again Friday in this riot·torn. ~apital ~fore -paratroopers - ..POI t (m Cyprus to. the,.!J ~: . Se---. lj~~. in 'Leopol~~ne-_~m~e R:s :ce:-, . , ., ._
Indian Minister of External Af. moved in with fixed bayonets to break up Uie batt.Ie·, .:-. _. 'curltv Council Fridav::-:': ": _. lease on July 1.7 trom two <ll1d ..<1- " ...
faIrs. Speeches on the friendly: At least one Buddhist stuaent were . pniveriteCl' from '.' gettinJ:: He.";ald_he liad:tl~ided t9 'take- ':haH .years :-a,dmjni tratjv~' de~e!1:... "
relations. between the two coun.\ was killed, bringing to nine the. through - the 'ira.n· g~i1ls; ~o.\\;ev:ei" .ce~ta!!i ·_<;tc~ a!ld - tills -~ould_ be';_tlO~:' .__ .. ,'.,. -, . - ..., '.., ':, _'.
tries were exchang.ed betwen confirmed number. of dead in l:iecause the. grills liad- been ~lec- : made k.!l~\·n in .his; report to th~ __: GI;:e.~ga s/!d nls p~rt)·. \,:,o~ld. oe . - .'
Dr. Yousuf and Mr.Smgh the bloody religIOUS clawes. tncally ~\'Ired.... - _- . _ Secunty l.ouncil Fnday_-,. ' .._ co.mposecf 0, Congole"e .naUona~t~. .~, '_
. ' \ Several others were mjured m . Fallmg In' these at.t~mpts. -stue .-He .told reporters- aCGe~eva air-,_. li~~ting. f.or comp:le:te: . IndE!~e.nd-_ .. ...
The PrIme. MIOlster told Mr the latest fightmg.. dents filled containers :wHh g'llso-. port on; his'. arrivaf from Ne,,-\ errce from. Col.QJualtsts ami, unpe~. ,_
Singh "the'p~uance of the polt- Buddhist students, usmg gaso- line froin- a n~a;rby fillmg-s.tatio'n York·~hat-h~~Eep.on : \~:6ula. be ·nali$~s.. _'.:" . ..
cy of non"ahgnment .as ~lso our lme bombs,. trIec:! for the second anti nul'1ed them at ~lie buildll}g.. based 1m tlie rQtatiori of the ·:rur~:.. ','\ cr~w>d of ao~ut._400 ·.clleered o. ". _,._
(Afghamstan and IndIa) Jomt en- tune In the day to burn 'the Fires broke.' 0tJ.t m front . of. the - ish troops In Cyprus-'-Out .'he_ did, loudly "wnen- C:;lZen~a . att.a~ked_ '. . ",-'. - ~
deavouTs for the mamtenance of Catholtc newspaper "Xay Dung.' ne"..spaper, and'spille<! gasgline ·nbt· ind]cate.- .~·hat the- rePor.t Am.enc~? ,~n'd 'Be!glan ..:mihta~ .. -: '<'.
,world peace and security, often The newspaper'is located' at an cause'!' fires·m the intersection 'of _. would- saS. ..:.' . - -- .. -. < :i\ggn;-SSlOl) - 10: the_ .Canga. '1'h:is . -
reiterated m the Un~ted NatIOns intersectIOn near he .,Nguyen lila the street.. - . _- . _.-.: .. U Tnan; said ..his..report to. the_ . :::<1;; .belDg p'erpetra~ed, by: ~he.:
and m other gatherings as In Tong Catholic school where Police ~111d soldiers station.e<f _Seeurity COUTIelle would :qe l;iased. us~ -en so-called. "militar:r _~~>; e-
~an-dung and m~~elgrad~, IS an thousands had gathered m the around the::i1ewspaper·y;ere'u.n... on'n~~' aevelopm~nt~-in-:f!ie.-isc r. ·he said. :_.. - ''',
un~rtant factor In assu~lng the school compound and on the able·to b'old back all the students. -land but be. did not 'intend to.take _. . _, . <_, . .:c _
continUIty of understandmg and streets Some rePeatedly-' qroke through ov:er the \\-qrk, Of 'V.N. <I.Iledi-atiotr .- Ur\i:Iej·. the' tj'!:~ty of -" alliance'
goodwdl between our peoples, Buddhist students muved th-e lines to ':a-tta~1<: tne·. ·bu.ilding -in ,tlie t!IPrGs conflict. .:i-gned.a~ thertime CyprUs._became.-
"ViSits paid by the leaders of agamst the newspaper from four and e?=change' rocks with· Ca~hol~c ._"So. fllr l·!iave-not -beell. able to ·inde.p~_nd~nt.lI! 1960 TUIk_e-y- has-
our two countries have always directIOns and were met -by students standing :on. -the' balcer find a.-suitabte person,to take gvet the· right to: maintain- 650- troops-'
helped in e!T1phaslSlng the,mutual groups of Catholics, Both mobs nies of. the, school' building.. ,'. ' tbe \"ork' of medi~tion.\\·he~.oUld'l-and.Gr~e~~ 950 on tlie.Jslana:· : -' :"
understanding between our two were Wielding machetes, iron' '. -.,.. - c··· be ac:c~ptable.. to. the' parties·eon:.\- In An_karil, Turkish- Forefgh-};E-:
governments and further streng- ,PiPes, steel bars, bamboO' oatons.'.. Milita~y' trucks- s.udaenlt-arriv-' .cerlle1:~..he .s~ld. com~enting_ on .ms-fer Fer:i~i1n Er.!d~ askt;d _.!i~re' .
thening the ancient ties of fnend- and wooden clubs They hurled ed- on the seene and, -,_dIsgorged the strok~ s\lffere~ 1?Y -U.N. ,~y-- . friday aboyt son:te- repacts abroad '.'
ship existing between our two bricks and stones at each other. hea.vily armed paratroopers carry~ pruS: JIle~iatof.., Mr. -- Sa)"Jlri" Tuo-, th<Jt ENOSIS.: ~Uit.iOIf:or _Cyprus' - . -_.
peoples. The VlSlt of His Excel- mg- bayonet tipped rifle~. > - •• , , ., m\uja . . .' _..._ - _ __ ,and C?r~ec~}. \\:ilJ b~ c .-~nrioun(::ed
lency the PreSIdent of India as The' Cathohc students were The troops moved' In' file' down... - The·Cyprus governme~t has no- ,soon ~n_ Cyprus, told c reporters:' ."~ also the visit of His Excellency driven back 'down the street to the two .riiain streets, from .which· tified ,Turkey, it \yilt not.alJow the t.We, .\\·ill- nor accept Ei"iQSIS _... .
the late Jawaharlal . Nehl'u have the ·main entrance of the school the Bud~J:iists.were', _~a:ttack~rig:"l n~rmal J:,~fat!on'oE _aboll~-.2.50 ITO"1.H.~,addedJ "'" e said this aL ~he,
left very pleasant memories with and the Buddhist succeeded - in Then t'hey spread ou~ from sld~ ops of the 6oo-str9Jlg ·Turldsh na~ begmnmg.of the -case. Ow; dectSr-
us, . gettmg to the newspaper which walk -to 'sidewalk and drove ·the tiona-I' ilrffiY' cori!inge~Cdue-~to: qn is' ·uncnanged and- \"I=~lt _no be_
The Prime Minister said that in they repeatedly attacked: They students ba.ck: .. ' .. ' ..-: ' . take place n.ext -'Mon.d~Y. _ . _ -<:hanged: - .._. __ .• ' 'c', -•• ':.:
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AUGUST 27, 1964
SPECI-AL
~fCARGO RATESl;.i"~rfL'\'f> .PER .K flO ... '.
'UA1:!Rl ,:,1 .•lD-i "'t'J'
t"""~ ~ . ..QR\~FRESH FRUITS
J • MIN IMUM WEIGHT2.000'KI LOS
"KA8Ul-.AMR ITSAR $O.~ 10'.
.KA,BUL ~. D'E LH i $0 "12"
f)ELHI.: KABUL AM RtTSAR -'KABUl
FreJt'· frllits l vegetables, te<], COffOI) _
f;./!xtlleS{co,ust: c!qth) , sls.ctricsi appl·
.I8nct!$ l palts. ;for r_tes &.f.vrther
__ _"info,rmiJtion contaCl yovr travel ~pentor .
~AR,[ANA.
. A F G HAN 'it I'R LIN- E.5 . ~
TELEPHONE: 2473!'H '. ~
~. -
1
--"---
......
, .
FIRST AND TOURIST
CLASS SERVICE ON
BOARD 'OF IL-IS
TURBOJET.
VISIT PRAGUE
GOLDEN CITY
SEND 'YOUR
CARGO'BY
QUICKEST ·WAY
FOR BOOKING
'. AT ·THE CINEMAIPARK CINEMi~. - ..At :f,30, 8 and 10 p.m. American
filn1; ABSI;NT MINDED PROFE;
SSOR, st<rITing: Fr.ed Mac Murray,
Nancy _Alson, Keenan Wynn' and
Tommy Kirk.
. KABUL CINEMA:' ,
At -10 p:m. Indian ·film; MERAY
MAHBOOR .'
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At 5 and 7-30· p.m. Indian film;
SAZlSH, '. .
ZAINEB'CINEMA: .
~ At 5, 7 and 9 p,m. Indian film;
SAl DEL·HI.·
announces that the _West Gel'man
Radio Dance Ensemble froin -c
logne. will' paly at the Club on
Saturday, August 29 from' fl..;(){)
p.m. Non-membet:s welcome: Fee
lQO Afs.
WANTED II
Kabul Hotel' s looking.10
a' .contractor for i,ts .canned
foodstuffs.
Please refer to. Kabul
Hotel at· YOUI' earliest.
. ..". .
"
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Sootbj:Rhodesian-Goverilment
_Impo~~State Of Etne~gen~y
In ToWnship;' -8al)s- 2, .Parties
• c ~AL~SBURY, S. ~h~esia, AUgUst, '27•.(Reute~).-A THREE J!l0nth 'state of- ~.mergencY-_ was itnJK!Sed on Salis,
, bury's Highfield Af-ri~ .township.' Wednesday and the
, countr-y's twb big African nationalist',pa~ 'were .banned.
Troops and!. police ringed .the---, --.,.----_~~._,::.c......:..~_~,..:....~~_
tmmship ~nd began' screeniI).g·aIr. '. ' .
11S 'in~abitaiJ~, {o_.·arrest - "thugs. . General Asif "To Serve
and crImma1S'!t wh,lle specIal 'cons- .' . •
mhular units ~~'e~e called OUI_ i?'~ In~:-O~ iReserve .
,;reater Sallsb, ry_ .' C ., 'Officer In The Attny ._
About 90 \\Jhite and Air-ican.·. v.AB·UL .' A 'r .
"-luilents were: arrested wHen de-, ~ . uft· _':-MaJor Ge-·
monstratlng outsi.de . parliaInent ne~al ,Mohammad ASI!. tbe former
. ., ..' Chief of the Gram· 'Procurement
vesterda\' agaInst a ,motion beIng Dep tm t h· . I' 'd f FLY
h· h ,. t b thO D -I' - ar en -. W 0- was re leve 0 . '. .' -~U( IO t e o~e 0, an. e al y his 'duty' due to .hIS illness, has
:\ews. (me of lne. Cil.PI~al ~~ly been deslgnare'Q mto' lhe ranks of , _
.r.t'wspape!'5..n, supports Airtean. the-Reserve Officers of.the Royal' . - .
. allonalism an?17 owne? by the. Anny· ' . . :DIRECTL'Y
. roup con :oll]~Q oy 0>rd, Tflorn- t. _His' designauqri. has been made . . ' . .
,nn ~f .flee, J" " 0 : I ~~e:l!Ve by.nrtue of a Royal Fir- TO EUROPE
The aneste.d s<ud~nts,. 20 of I'Dr. ~lohammad Yousuf. the _.:,. -
,':hom stage- <\ .SiIdov;'ll'Wlth copies' Prime MinLst~r. praised the ser- j KABUIr-ATHENS.
oj the l1aper, mcluded· 20-year-old vices renderet! by llle General. .
,J 'd~' Todd. .and former Prerrnh dUring his tei'-ri:J in' office as the JSOFIA PRAGU-E'
Regmal Garfield Todd. __ . SecHrity_ Commandant. Qf Kabul -
Desm')nd Ledner-Burke. Mmis- ProVlnce- 'arid especially ills ser. . _ :_
:er Df La'" auiI Order-:-the man vi,es as ~he C!)ief of the Orain Pn:r CZECHOSLOVAK
·.':ho has tabledr tlJ~ newspa?-€r ba~ __ClJremerlt Departn:enl.'. . I .
-wId ·parllament· tlie pollee hll-~ ',!\lr ~15.htya. the 1\1inister' of Fi· IRLINES CS· .
-held ~ numberl-of people. m Higb- na.nce also. pr,3lsed In an interview' ...t . -A
-e!d "who are -ueing moyed to:de- the servlce-s ·the. General has
lentlOn centres."· :rendered ln the dlffe·re.n't posts
. : that h~ has: held.
H . said thf n\'o parties' now'; .:;-:-'~' , . .
~anned., !he .;Peo~le. Care.~e~_ Indo=-Pak Talks Useful'
CouncJ1 and tHe Zunbabwe' Afl'!- - .' .'
can NatlOnal Fmon did·'not re- H No Precbnditio·ns._Set,.
pre,sent the ma~onty of the .people Savs.-Indian·Spokesm n' IDEPARTURES EACH
-o:.,no were usmg vlOrence at'ld ter- _ ;r, ,a -
rG' for polmca~ ends'-· 1 ,NEW DELHI. Aug. 2i. , (Reu, ! MONDAY OS·30- .
Tht'· Mimster told the. house ler.-An Indian gover'nment spo- FROM ATH.E;NS ~D
lhat ;[ the pohcy of rhe 'oatly kesman said !Vednesday tillks bet- PRAGUE EXCELLENT
~e\\"s -remained unchecked- the. \\'een Indi'll ·and Pakistan at what- CO~'NECTIONSTO
. ~esl.!lt. must' ~ -chaos .and. blood- e\'er .le~e1S cQuld be constructive OTHER CITIES IN
"hed C1 a larg~ .scale." :.' only If ,there were no prescondi- EUROPE, WESTERN
HIS motio~ ~vas tabled' under ~r~~s an.a the· approac'h was sin- AFRIC-A AND AMERICA
the Law, ana <frder Mamtenance ~ '. _ . . , ." '.
Act '\'hlcli >pro~lIde~ for. a barming . Comnl.lmtmg on a reported st~te­
order' ,,'here a publication "is held m:n,t· of .the PakIStan ·'.for~lgn­
10 i e contrarY ito the jnte--re.ts of I Mmls.ter~ ~huUo. 'that the fndian
ouLllc saietv'W sectlI'itv'" : foreign m1.lllster, S\\lar.an Singh,
. D k J .. h .. . . . would be welcomed' to ViSit Pa-
ery <lJ?~s. t e newspaper s lostan nrCfVldea 1ndi - h d
managmg director, Eugene Was- '< a a an
'0 Ih d t ., ... t taOte earnest· deSire to resolve the Kash-~.n; e..:, I orid,ln ahJ~mths. , ~ent mil' .dispute. ·.the -SPOKesman . told
"S' nl5"t sa ita, ey were a daily f' th
'profoundl shock d -b - thO . press .con er~nce. e gov-
..... . Y Ie .. Y"-. IS yernment had .not: received anyIle,"_" , adding t~at the Dally ~ews .invrtatlOp f9r S\<'aran Singh to vi-h~s never, ur~d.o~.. encourag~· sit Pakistan.. .'. . . c
'- b\'erslve ach!VltIes, 'o He said I~"~P k" t' . diff .I '. _ ~= a IS an eren-
: ' ,<;es were complIcated and their . "
.. , ~he. newspaper._employs 131 Af- solution ,would take. ·time and.. :CO-NTACT' _.
.. car:" and 21 Europe~ns.. . patIence The 'onus of finding • t
Olt wa;,. boug~t i'by ..Hie Thomson solutIOn, wa' as I!lUch' Pakistan'~- C'ZECHOISLOV''oAK'rganlsatwn m! ]1}61. as-India ·s. _ _ .' . -
Yesterday tpe Daily. 'News While. President' Ayub' Kh '. .
·pnnted a leuer; from a Highfielp Iand the Prime Mmister Lal :~ , AIRLINES/"eSA!
reSident .wh?,."yote t~at fhe, Af-. -hadur Shastri, had agreed.to meet:!. .
rlcan ,there JU~t lIves_ and walks the. Pakistan foreign minister's re- I
1,n .rea~, In the Ishadow ~of, d~at~:. cent stateme-nts .'·.tend to ·throw j SHAR .. I-NAU 498,~no byes at th~ mercy of thugs. d?ubt on Pakistan's sincerity .
The Law Muyster ~Ia that of' a50ut -reachmg a settleme'nt of'TEL 23520
African towns!tlJ;>s Htghfiel.d .was our di~e:ehces," the spokesman •
tn.e most troulJlIesome . area be-' added .. I
~ause there we~e between 70,000 'I' .H- N' I D • f.r .........-:--~-:---'-.,..._---,----'-:"-i--~...:..·I
dnd BO.QOO A::frifans . living, In 'a" ... omel ews nDrle ,LOST: .MALE SIAMESE CAT
townshIp bud.t !for about 45,000 j" . . . , . , ~'Ith._blue eyes, about two w
people - - .j KABUL .Aug. 25.-The· .football ago. REWARD. Mrs. Kent Pills-
, !', . '. j-team of. ~he Cott()n Grqwers. of bury, 148 Shar-i.nau.·· .
To Identdy AlfrIca'ns who have the SOVl:t IJD1?n whIch had ceme ~---""':"'-"--:--:----~-:-'-'-_"':":""
been -screened. ; ·the -police are- ~~ePartlcIPat.e m the festivities of FLAT FOR RENT ..
S'lampmg their palms with a line 'I ft r th ~fgha~ Ii:tdepen~ence, Modern F.urnished .flat in Shir-
or c c!'oss. The1 marK has t6 'be d:y. or t. II'. countlY e)n .Wednes- Pur, 3 rooms. ·ba~room,· kitcben
,hown ~o pohc~ . at. the- CheCk-
j
'-:- 'A .representative of the Af h for three months,Sept., Oct., Nov.,
pom, One ·A!frlcan told -a 're- 01 - _ " '. g an 1964.
porter, "th!s IS thow they treat . :PIC ~ederatlOn~ and .. certain For· further' inforJ!!ations kindly
cl1irl.e ,.' i··' a etes ~ere pr.esept 'at the air- conmct TeL 24370
. .. I' POrt' to see the team off'The. "M~lster; told parliament j - . . - .
the D~ly News published African -- _' . ~' - . • .
nanonalist proDaganda, of the1KABUL. Aug . 2J.~:;rhe. Indian
most blatanLkirld, .'·instilling hos- Hockey Team ·\~'~i~. had come~
:Jllty towards the European In }~~EbUl to partiCipate, m the 46th
'lht' .mmds »f Its1 mainly African 1ratie~nOfdetbnet cAno'unn~vryersalfrtYf ,CeNlel>-
"eaaer- . '. - < ' "' e or ew
, ., - , Delh.! T d· .
I .' .. lies ay. .H ' I :lJr SeraJ, the·President of -the
e salCl ltS relX>rts of sabotaj5e I Afghan- OJym i F d'- t·
prOVided "useful 'tm" 'fo th ' " 'L P c e era IOn, cer.1 ">'~ . rugs.. tarn Afghan athletes and mem-
Re went on; j'!f thIS remamed hers'of tile Indian Emb . K
unchecked the I result mu·st· be bui ;"ere prese t t tahssy m a-
h , d bloods'h " n a e airport(' ,ao,.. an eo on a large. to bid the' learn far ' II '~cQle I . ., e~e .
He :ended bYJlsaylng he kfJew . KBUL 'A '
'"l . . ug. 27.-The famous
' e motH;n ~'O ld ~ unpepular Indian actor, Delip Kumar, who
In some Circles and "steps. wj]] be had come- to Kabul .to take- part.
la'ken_ to smear lour name over· In the IndepenClence' celebrations~"' . I '.. ref, fo, De!h; To",,,. .
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